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A nom alous low tem perature state ofC eO s4Sb12: M agnetic �eld and La-im purity study
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Speci� c heatforsingle crystalline sam plesofCe1�x LaxO s4Sb12 atzero-� eld and m agnetic � elds

to 14 T is reported. O ur results con� rm enhanced value ofthe electronic speci� c heat coe� cient

in the param agnetic state. They provide argum ents for the intrinsic origin ofthe 1.1 K anom aly.

This transition leads to opening ofthe gap at the Ferm isurface. This low tem perature state of

CeO s4Sb12 is extrem ely sensitive to chem icalim purities. 2 % ofLa substituted for Ce suppresses

thetransition and reducestheelectronicspeci� cheatcoe� cient.Them agnetic� eld responseofthe

speci� c heatisalso anom alous.

PACS num bers:75.20.H r,72.15.Q m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Filled skutteruditeswith a chem icalform ulaeRT4X 12,

where R is a rare earth,T transition m etaland X= P,

As,orSb,havebeen lately ofgreatinterestdue to their

broad spectrum ofexoticpropertiesrelated totheunique

crystalstructure. Am ong them ,PrO s4Sb12 is the �rst

heavy ferm ion superconductor based on Pr.1 PrFe4P12

isa �eld induced heavy ferm ion com pound.2 CeRu4Sb12
is a non-Ferm iliquid system .3 CeO s4Sb12 is a possible

K ondo insulator.4 Thislastm aterialisthe leaststudied

and the interpretation ofitspropertiesiscontroversial.

The resistivity ofCeO s4Sb12 ism etallic atroom tem -

perature,butshowsbehaviortypicalofan insulator,i.e.,

increases strongly with a decrease oftem perature,be-

low 50 K .The resistivity doesnotfollow an activation-

type tem perature variation. However,such a variation

would beexpected only attem peraturesm uch lowerthan

the energy gap ofapproxim ately 10 K .4 There isan evi-

dencethatunderthehydrostaticpressureoforder8G Pa,

theresistivity evolvesinto a variable-rangehoping type.5

A recentstudy ofopticalconductivity spectra6 showsa

strong tem peraturedependenceand a gap of30 m eV be-

low 60 K .In addition,a structure observed at 70 m eV

wasinterpreted in term s ofthe hybridization gap peak.

These transport properties are quite consistent with a

K ondo insulatororhybridizataion gap sem iconductor.7

O n the other hand, the two reported values of the

electronic speci�c heat coe�cient, , are 904 and 180

m J/K 2m ol8,hardly consistent with the presence ofan

energy gap. The speci�c heatalso exhibits an anom aly

near 1.1 K .Because ofa very sm allentropy associated

with thisanom aly (about2 % ofRln2 only),ithasbeen

initially ascribed to som eim purity phase4.However,the

subsequent m agnetic �eld study8 up to 4 T has under-

m ined thisoriginalinterpretation.

To shed m ore lighton the nature ofthe ground state

in CeO s4Sb12,we have extended the speci�c heatm ea-

surem entsto �eldsaslarge as14 T and introduced La-

im puritieson Ce sites.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L A N D R ESU LT S

Single crystalline sam ples ofCe1�x LaxO s4Sb12,with

x = 0;0:02;and 0.1,were obtained by the Sb-selfux

m ethod described elsewhere.4 Form ixed alloys,Ce and

Lawereprem elted �rsttoassurethehom ogeneityofsam -

ples.X-ray di�raction m easurem entswereperform ed on

powdered singlecrystalsusing PhilipsAPD 3720 di�rac-

tom eter. Allspectra were indexed by the BCC (Im 3)

crystal structure. No external phases were detected.

The change of the lattice constants between the end-

com pounds,CeO s4Sb12 and LaO s4Sb12,isvery sm allis

very sm alland on the edge ofour experim entalresolu-

tion. These lattice constantsare,9.304(2)and 9.309(2)
�A,respectively.O n the otherhand,any variation ofthe

latticeconstantbetween x = 0 and 0.1 istoo sm allto be

reliably resolved by thistechnique. Thisinsensitivity of

the lattice constantofRO s4Sb12 to the atom ic sizeofR

isa uniqueproperty ofthiscrystalstructure.4,9 A Ceion

in CeO s4Sb12 issurrounded by an oversized icosahedral

cage form ed by 12 Sb ions. Thus,only sm allvariations

ofthe hybridization param etersupon La-doping are ex-

pected.

The results of the m agnetic �eld study of the pure

com pound are shown in Fig. 1. The com parison ofall

up-to-date speci�c heat m easurem ents indicates strong

sam pledependency.O urdata,in the form ofC=T (spe-

ci�c heat divided by tem perature) versus T,exhibit a

peak at Tm = 1.1 K ,thus at a tem perature identicalto

that reported by Bauer et al4. Nam ikiet al.8,on the

otherhand,found thispeak at0.9 K .Furtherm ore,the

height ofthe peak is approxim ately 220,510,and 380

m J/m olK 2 according to Baueretal.,Nam ikietal.,and

ourdata,respectively. There isalso a large discrepancy

in C=T results above the anom aly. O ur data above 3

K are consistent with those of Nam ikiet al., yielding

an electronicspeci�c heatcoe�cientof180 m J/m olK2.

This high tem perature  is reduced by the 1.1 K tran-

sition to a value sm aller than 100 m J/m olK 2. A lin-

earextrapolation ofourlowesttem peraturedata (in the

form ofC=T versus T) im plies that this low tem pera-
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FIG .1: C=T versusT for CeO s4Sb12 in H= 0,5,10,and 14

T.M agnetic � eld wasapplied along (100)direction.

ture  m ight be in fact 0. However,lowertem perature

data areneeded to m akea m orequantitativeprediction.

Note thatresults presented in Fig. 1 exclude a nuclear

contribution.Thisnuclearcontribution can beseparated

easily from the electronic one in the relaxation-m ethod

calorim etry,ifthe two characteristic tim e constantsen-

tering the m easurem ent, � characterizing the coupling

between electronicdegreesoffreedom and theheatreser-

voirand the nuclearspin-lattice relaxation tim e T1,de-

term ining the coupling between nuclear and electronic

degrees offreedom ,di�er substantially.10 Because ofa

sm allm assofthe single crystal(about5 m g),this �rst

tim e constant (� � 0.1 s) was m ore than the order of

m agnitudesm allerthan T1.

Thisstrong im pactofthetransition on thelinearspe-

ci�c heatcoe�cientisan obviousindication thateither

thetransition itselfisintrinsictoCeO s4Sb12 orthatboth

theanom aly and largehigh tem perature aredueto an

extrinsicphase.Thissecondscenarioisunlikelysincethis

extrinsic phase would have to be a m uch largerfraction

ofthe sam ple than initially assum ed.4 A sim ilarconclu-

sion wasreached by Nam ikietal.,using thespeci�cheat

data at4 T and a sim ilarargum entofthereduction of

atTm . An additionalevidence supporting the �rstsce-

nario isprovided by theim purity study discussed below.

Thusthe1.1K transition leadstoafurther(possiblyfull)

opening ofthe gap atthe Ferm ienergy.

In agreem entwith previousreports,8,11 we�nd thata

m oderately strong m agnetic�eld (5 T;applied along the

(100)crystallographicdirection)shiftsthe anom aly to a

highertem perature,butatthesam etim e,them agnitude

ofthe peak is reduced. Again,the extrapolation ofthe

lowest tem perature data to T = 0 yields a sm allelec-
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FIG .2: C=T versus T for Ce1�x LaxO s4Sb12;where x = 0,

0.02,and 0.1 (H= 0 and 10 T).

tronic speci�c heat coe�cient,m uch sm aller than that

correspondingtotheparam agneticstate.This�eld hasa

negligiblee�ecton thehigh tem perature.Theanom aly

at10T isvery sm all,butthereisadistinctchangeofthe

slopeofC=T versusT data atTm ,im plying a reduction

of. O n the other hand,we do not detect,within the

resolution ofourm easurem ent,any anom aly at14 T.

The �eld dependence ofthe speci�c heat is puzzling

forthe K ondo insulatorscenario.7 Considering the data

above the anom aly only, we �nd a sizable decrease of

the Som m erfeld coe�cientwith a �eld largerthan 5 T.

In a typicalK ondo insulatorthe opposite isobserved.12

M agnetic�eld destroysthehybridization between f-and

conduction-electronsthatshould resultin the closing of

the gap and an increase of. O n the other hand,our

C=T data below Tm ,extrapolated to T = 0,suggestthat

there is a slightincrease ofthe low tem perature  with

m agnetic �eld. Thistrend isclearupon a closerinspec-

tion ofthe data below 1 K for�elds5,10,and 14 T.

Thislow tem peraturestateofCeO s4Sb12 isextrem ely

sensitiveto La-im purities.Just2 % ofLa introduced for

Ce suppresses the anom aly to tem peratures lower than

0.4 K .(Fig. 2)There isan increase ofC=T below 1 K ,

possibly related to this transition taking place atm uch

lowertem peratures. There is also a relatively large de-

creaseoftheelectronicspeci�cheatin theparam agnetic

state. In orderto con�rm this resultwe have m easured

two di�erentcrystalswith di�erentm asses. These sam -

pleswereapproxim ately7m g(# 1)and2m g(# 2).Large

scattering wasdueto a com bination ofa shorttim econ-

stant (�),large background contribution,and a lack of

averagingofseveralm easurem entsatthesam etem pera-

ture(perform ed forx = 0 and 0.02).Nevertheless,there
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FIG .3: M agnetic � eld phase diagram of CeO s4Sb12. The

transition tem peratureswere identi� ed by them axim um val-

uesofC/T in Fig. 1 (dots). Squaresrepresentthe resultsof

Nam ikietal.8

is a good agreem ent between the two sets of data for

x = 0:02,dem onstrating thatouraddenda subtraction is

accurate.M oreover,thisaddenda isofthe sam e m agni-

tude for the pure sam ple and sam ple # 1,thus can not

explain a large drop in C=T between x = 0 and 0.02.

Furthersubstitution ofLa forCeresultsin additionalre-

duction ofthe speci�c heat.Thisreduction,say at3 K ,

isby m orethan 70 % forjust10% ofLa.The10T m ag-

netic �eld applied along the (100) direction suppresses

the low tem peraturetailand reducesfurther obtained

from the extrapolation ofC=T versusT data to T = 0

(See Fig.2 for10 T data.)

A disappearance ofthe 1.1 K peak in the La-doped

sam ples provides a com plem entary evidence for the in-

trinsic origin ofthis peak. La is chem ically sim ilar to

Ce butcarriesno f-electron. The substitution ofLa for

Ce leads to som e random ness on f-electron sites. The

low tem perature structure seem s to be characteristic of

undoped,high quality sam plesonly.

A sim ilarly criticaldependence on chem icaldisorder

on the f-ion site wasreported forCeAl3.
13 In thislatter

case,however,La induces bulk m agnetism ,as opposed

to the caseofCeO s4Sb12.

III. C O N C LU SIO N S

O ur results point to a num ber ofunusualfeatures of

thelow tem peraturebehaviorofCeO s4Sb12.Firstofall,

them agneticphasediagram shown in Fig.3isatypicalof

a Ce-based K ondo insulatorora heavy ferm ion system .

A positive sign ofdTm =dH is inconsistent with antifer-

rom agnetism . The tem perature variation ofthe suscep-

tibility indicates the predom inance ofaniferrom agnetic-

typeinteractionsratherthan ferrom agnetic.4 Also,a low

value ofthe susceptibility at1.8 K arguesagainstferro-

m agnetic character ofthe ordered state. As it was no-

ticed by Nam ikietal.,thisphasediagram isrem iniscent

ofCeB6
14 (orLa-doped15 CeB6),which undergoesanti-

ferroquadrupolar order. However,this type oforder is

inconsistentwith a sm allentropy released below Tm and

with theproposed crystallineelectric�eld (CEF)con�g-

uration ofCe in CeO s4Sb12. The CEF ground state of

Ce3+ in a cubicenvironm entcan beeither�7 doubletor

�8 quartet.A �tofthesusceptibility versustem perature

seem stoindicatethat�7 isthelowestenergystate.
4 Fur-

therm ore,theexcited �8 is327K abovetheCEF ground

state.However,�7 doesnotpossessa quadrupolarelec-

tric m om ent. Thus, neutron scattering m easurem ents

areneeded to verify the CEF con�guration ofCe in this

com pound.

O urresultsdem onstrate a strong correlation between

theelectronicspeci�cheatcoe�cientoftheparam agnetic

state and the presence ofthe low tem perature anom aly.

Less perfect sam ples,containing sm allam ounts ofLa,

have both reduced  and suppressed transition to the

ordered state with respectto the pure com pound. This

behaviorstrongly suggeststhatenhanced  isan intrin-

sic property ofCeO s4Sb12 and thatthe 1.1 K transition

has itinerant character. Sm allentropy rem oved is also

consistentwith thisitinerantcharacterofthetransition.

Therefore,thereported insulating-likeresistivityrem ains

a puzzle.
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